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DIACON TE
by the Rt. Rev. Francis C. Spa t aro, DD[ copyrig h t,2001,F.C.Spata ro ]
" I c ommend u n to you Phe b e, our s ist e r which is a d eacon o f
th church •••" ( Ro m a n s, 1 6: 1 )
Literature o n the "historic Order of Deaco n e sse s exhibit s
confusion as to w hat exactly was its function i n the Early
Church and right up to the Fall of Constantinople jn 1453 in the
fa t e r n Chu rch as well as until today in the Western Church . I n
th West they were r ligious, nurs s and ministers whether in
t h e Roman Catholic Church or in the various Churches that
cam e out of the Reformation .
In t h e Eastern Church their prim a ry l i t urg ica l fu nction was
to assist at the baptism of women since the catechumens were
i m m e r s e d in many cases totally naked. Later on in the Grea t
Church of Constantinople they were permitted to cany the
Great t w o - h a n d le d Chalice after the Holy Communion of the
faithful back to the Altar of Preparation. They were also at that
t i m e and place designated to maintain order among the
w omen's section during the Kiss of Peace which often became
boisterous as it does today in some congregations. Th V were
to sweep the church, maintain the altar linens and vestments
and service books, keep animals out of the church and lock the
doors after the dismissal of th catechumens. T ey wer
sacristans, port rs and acolytes.
In the Western branch of the Catholic Church of the
Roman Empire, the Order does not seem to appear until the
Middle Ages. Then the term referred primarily to cloistered
r e l ig io u s women who were permitted to r e a d the epistle at
Mass in their monasteries and wore a maniple over their left
arm right over their habits. When s uch r e lig io u s died the
m a n i p l e was placed on their left arm at burial.
Carthusian nuns, at solemn profession, are invested with
a deacon's stole over the right shoulder; ( Cis t ercia n a bbesses
a lso wear a deacon' s stole and. as Benedictine sup eri ors. can distribute Holy Comm un ion and preach
from the altar rail. In fact." Deaconess" in the West wa s synonomous with fem ale reli gious. At tilt"
nme of the Trtdenrlne Reform It was not uncommon for nuns to act as sp trtrual dir ectors for m alt'
religio us as was the case wit h St. Cajetan of Thlene] 1480-1547J. This aspect of Theatine spiritua llty
refered to La Dlvlna Madre concept.which was eventuality condemned II)" til" Hob' Inquisltton along
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\\ith its proponent,the Dominican Frtar.Batttsta Da Crema. But this condemnation came too late for
the Dlvtna Madre spirituality had influenced the Founders of several new.Trtdennne religious
Orders:St. Cajetan.St, Antonio Maria Zaccaria. St. Jerome Aemiliani,St. Phlllp Nerl, and St. Angela
Meriel, It greatly influenced the entire Theatine Order and its outstanding members like St. Andrew
Avellno and Don Lorenzo Scupoli,the author ofthe devotional Trtdenrine bestseller.The Spiritual
Combat.)

The Council of Nicaea(canon XIX) and the Trullan
Synod{692 AD,canon XLVIII) permit the ordination of nuns and
the wives of priests elected to the episcopate to be
deaconesses. The sister of St. Basil the Great,St. Macrina, was a
deaconess as well as the wife and aunt of St. John Chrysostom!
The Council described the apparel of a deaconess: the monastic
habit for everyday wear and during the Liturgy a short
sticharion(albjsurplice) with a shortened orarion(stole) worn
like a scarf around the neck reaching the cincture rather than
like the men's orarion over the left shoulder.
These canons were especially promulgated to allow
admission back to the unity of the Church of the followers of
Paul of 5amosata,the Paulianists,who had been
deaconesses{diakonissa) under this deposed Patriarch of
Antioch. Thus there seems to have been a custom of
deaconesses in the Antiochian Church since Apostolic times as
the Didascalia attests. Outside the East,at this
time,deaconesses were hardly mentioned. The Council of
Chalcedon's canon XV prohibits ordained deaconesses from
marrying. 50 they were considered in the same status as male
deacons who could not marry after ordination,which is still the
rule in the Eastern Churches. Canon XLI of the Arabic
translation of the Nicene Canons especially describes the Order
of Deaconess. Thus,it appears to have been a common Order
a
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The deaconess had to be " a chaste virgin or widow of a
single marriage,faithful and deserving of honor."
(Const.Apost.VI,17:4);so here we have an equating of the
Order of Deaconesses with that of the Order of Widows.
Outside the Roman Empire there are written testimonies to the
presence of deaconess~s in the Armenian Church of the 4thcentury. In Armenian canon XIX of the Council of Nicaea has
the Greek word "diakonissa" translated as "sarkawagkin" or
women deacon(gune diakonos). And in some Armenian and
Georgian service books there is a service for the ordination of
women deacons.
The Order of Deaconesses appears to have been of
common occurrence in the Eastern Churches except among the
Copts in Egypt and the Maronites on Mt. Lebanon , In the
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Eastern Churches social taboos required the creation of a
female ministry to evangelize women,baptize them and visit
the sick/imprisoned and shut-in's. And when the Muslims
conquered all of the lands of the Eastern Christians,it became
impossible for a Christian woman to move freely as a minister
in a Muslim society. Thus the reason for the demise of the
Order in the Eastern Church. Recently at the PanOrthodox
Conference on Rhodes,an attempt was made to revive the
Order. However,there are theologians in the Eastern
Church,who believ that the Order was a sort of degree of
honor to enhance the dignity of women religious.
St. Nectarios/a Greet( OrthOClox Bishop,in the 1920's
basing his actions on the Nicene and Calcedonian canons did
ordain some hegumenes(iguminis),Mother Superiors,as
deaconesses. He also established a College of Deaconesses to
train nuns for ordination. Such an ordination would enable
them to distribute Holy Communion,lead the recitation of the
Divine Office of the Hours, and preach and read the Holy
Scriptures.
According to the most recent studies( mentioned in the
references at the end of this article)the deaconess was
engaged in a consecrated state in life. They were religious or
nuns," Daughters of the Covenant" in Syriac. A f w authors
however, like Fr. Cipriano Vagaggini, have come to other
conclusions based on the Novellae of th Emperor Justinian and
the Byzantine Euchologies. Fr. Vagaggini believes that the
deaconess selVed the very same function as a male deacon. To
him they were women deacons who ministered
to women,either in convents or in all female assemblies in
churches. Fr. V i " r
o r ina io n s rvic
for d ac o n e s ses taken from the Byzantine Rite,and found in the
Basilian Monastery Library of Grottaferratta outside of Rome.
This is an institution of the Italo-Greek Rite recognized by the
Holy See. In this service the Bishop ordains the deaconess by
the laying on of hands,vests her with a stole and presents her
with a chalice! This refers to her duty in the Great Church of
Constantinople of returning the chalice to the Altar of
Preparation. A deaconess wears the stole around the neck like
a scarf. Sh remains standing throughtout the liturgy of the
Mass and does not kneel. She cannot wave the liturgical fan
and is not permitted at the altar during the service.
It would appear from this that the ordination of a
deaconess belongs more to the order or category of subdeacon
or lector or even minister extraordinay of the Eucharist. It may
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have been a blessing rather than an ordination as for a priest
or male deacon. Basically the Deaconess presided over a
Monastery of Nuns as a Superior or Abbess(Igumini). In the
absence of a priest,the Mother Superior could distribute Holy
Communion from the reserved sacrament and lead the
recitation of the Liturgy of the Hours,reading the lessons from
the Bible and addressing the sisters present as a homilist. If
the Ancient institution of the Order of Deaconess is to ever be
restored in the Orthodox and Roman churches,it will be only so
by resorting to its historic role in church history,otherwise the
restored order would not be meaningful. Personally I believe
that this,as the marrying of priests, will be th work of a future
Ecumenical Council which could very well decide to permit the
ord'ination of female religious as both deacons and priests
adhering to the limits set down by the Councils '?J N icaea and
Chalcedon as to age and state in life.
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News Items : (http:/ /www .cinema.parallel .com/AECSynod. htrnl)
The Provincial Synod of the AEC In the Eastern US met this past September at the Source Of Life
Center in NYC under the Shadow of the Empire State Bldg. on W. 34 St. Present were clergy of
both the AEC and other Anglican Traditionalist Churches as well as from Orthodox groups in
communion with various Continuing Anglican Churches. Concordats were mutually signed.
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Sept.21/00 Abbot-Bishop G. Christopher Reynolds OSBM fell asleep in the Lord;he was 48 yrs
old and the Foundel' of the Order of St. Benedict the Moor.Bp. Mack is the new Abbot General.
An Obituary appeared in the NY Times on Oct.15/00,Sunday,page 48.Requiem was 10/28 in DC
Dec.lO/OO: Convocation of OSBM at St. John's Episcopal AC Church,NYC, to bless the Remains
Of + G. Christopher Reynolds before interment at the Columbarium of the Cathedral of St. John
The Divine .
On Oct. 26,2000 retired Bishop Joseph Langdon celebrated his lOOth Birthday. He was Vicar
Bishop of The Spanish-Speaking Vicariate of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church In America(the
late Bp. Andrei of Eucarpla) under the Ecumenical Patrlarch.He resides In Bianco,TX.Sztolat!
Nov. l1,'OO:Bp.R.S.Lolselle was elected Presiding Bishop Of the Anglican Independent
Communion at St. lames Church In the state of Delaware. Axlos! Axlos! Axlos! Bp. loiselle Is
also Head of the Atlantic Anglican &. Orthodox Seminary,
PO Box 380,Crownsvllle,MD 21032
]an,28,2001 Fr. Lloyd U. Samuel ordained priest by OCR Provincial for Caribbean Province;
Fr. Samuel from St. Vincent's will serve both In the USA and Guyana 81 50 authorized by the
International PrlmateNenerable M. Rev. Bertll N . Persson OCR,FRSA,ThD.
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